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1 Information about this document 
INFORMATION

Date of the last update: 2013-10-17

2 Taking Measurements on the Patient
2.1 Description
Examining and measuring the limbs is essential in order to successfully fabricate a socket. Take the measurements
in the specified order and enter the results in the measurement form.

2.2 Tools
Measurement form in PDF format for downloading
Grease Pen 645C2=*
Folding Ruler 743E7=P
Self-Retracting Tape Measure 743B4
Callipers 743S20
Crosshair Laser 743L5
Goniometre 662M4

2.3 Measuring
2.3.1 Measuring the sound limb

Use a grease pen to mark the centre of the olecranon.

Measure from the olecranon to the tip of the middle fin
ger. Enter the measurements of the sound side in the
measurement form.
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2.3.2 Measuring the affected limb
When measuring the residual limb, three circumference measurements and one M-L measurement are taken as
reference measurements for modelling. The measurements must be entered in the corresponding measurement
form.

INFORMATION
Measurements are taken with a residual limb flexion of
15°.

Using a grease pen, mark the measured length from the
residual limb end to the centre of the olecranon at
30 mm, 60 mm and 90 mm.

INFORMATION
Ensure that the circumference measurements are dis
tributed evenly and according to the residual limb
length.
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Measure the length from the centre of the olecranon to
the end of the residual limb and enter the value in the
measurement form.

Measure the M-L distance using callipers and enter the
result in the measurement form:
• Proximal to the epicondyles
• Directly on the epicondyles
• On the future electrode surfaces

2.4 Verification of Results
Enter all measurements in the measurement form OK
2061_MB_TR-DE (M-L distance etc.).
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3 Determining the Correct Electrode Position
3.1 Description
This step serves to determine the electrode position.
INFORMATION
Only use the 13E200=* Electrode.

3.2 Tools
Grease Pen 645C2=*
PAULA Software 646C52=V1.2
MyoBoy 757M11=X-Change

3.3 Materials
Electrode Cable 13E129=G*
Electrodes 13E200=*

3.4 Determining Electrode Positions
With bilateral contraction, palpitate the muscle belly.

Apply the electrode parallel to the muscle fibres. Check
the muscle activity on both sides (extensor and flexor).
In order to do so, conduct the MyoTest to determine the
optimum electrode position with the MyoBoy and
PAULA on the patient. If necessary, move the elec
trodes and check again.

Attach both electrodes.
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Check for optimum signal separation on the PC and
change the electrode positions if required.

Mark the electrode positions that were determined.

4 Plaster Cast on the Patient
4.1 Description
The plaster cast must be taken carefully in order to ensure a good socket fit. Prominent bone structures and the
flexion of the residual limb must be taken into account when fabricating the plaster negative. The finished plaster
negative is used to fabricate the plaster positive.

4.2 Tools
Grease Pen 645C2=*
Plaster Cast Scissors 719G2
Latex Gloves or Latex-Free Gloves 641H12 or 641H9=2
Tape Measure 743B4
Knife 718H5
Water Basin 754W5=1
Crosshair Laser 743L5

4.3 Materials
1x 4 - 6 Layers of Cellona Plaster Longuette 12 cm 699G3=12
2x Elastic Plaster Bandages, 10 cm 699G1=10
Easy-Proth Arm Donning Sheath OC1560=TR
Cellona Plaster Longuette, width: 8 cm 699G3=8
Plaster/Compression Sock 641T9=M 
Plastering Apron 641S1
Neoprene Cell Rubber Tape 627B5=25
Plaster Parting Agent 85F1

INFORMATION
Select plaster bandages on a patient-specific basis depending on the length of the residual limb.
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4.4 Preparing the Residual Limb
Examine the residual limb clinically to locate prominent
bone structures:
• Olecranon
• Bone ends
• Medial and lateral epicondyles

INFORMATION
Ensure sufficient compression for the initial fitting. For
example, apply post-operative bandaging, a silicone
liner or occupational therapy for this purpose.

Simulate the condyle cage and test for pressure sensit
ivity.

Check the physiological range of motion.
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Check the load capacity of the residual limb end.

Check the load bearing capacity of the residual limb
against a resistance.

If necessary, apply a "load relief pad" made of
627B5=25 Neoprene Cellular Rubber Tape to
pressure-sensitive areas.

INFORMATION
Put on the 641S1 Plastering Apron and plastering
shoes if needed to protect the patient.
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Depending on the volume and length, prepare 4 – 6 lay
ers of circular longuette using 12 cm/15 cm wide Cel
lona plaster bandages.

Fold the longuette down the middle.

Mark the flexion cut-out to a sufficient depth; the epi
condyles must be fully covered.
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Trim out the flexion cut-out.

Measure off the width of the condyle cage. Transfer the
M-L dimension to the longuette.

Establish the depth of the extension cut-out (approx. ½
the length of the flexion cut-out).
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Create the extension cut-out.

The completed longuette.

Check on the patient: 
• Flexion cut-out
• Epicondyle overlap
• Olecranon embedding

Fill the epicondyle embedding with plaster waste as
reinforcement.
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Prepare the flexion crease pull-in strap.
1. Measure off 10 cm Cellona plaster bandage to the

circumference of the residual limb and fold midway
in longitudinal direction.

2. Slightly cut in the flexion cut-out.

The completed longuettes with 12 cm or 15 cm wide
elastic plaster bandage.
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4.5 Fabricating the Plaster Negative
Slip the dry stockinette over the residual limb. While
doing so note the following:
• Isolating the skin is not necessary.
• Apply the distal seam of the stockinette to the resid

ual limb side.
• The writing on the stockinette must be on the out

side.
• Check the fit and compression of the stockinette

and stitch down if required.

Mark the medial epicondyle.

Mark the lateral epicondyle.

Mark the olecranon.
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Mark the electrode positions.

Mark the flexion crease and flexion cut-out.
Also establish the proximal socket edge and mark it.
While doing so note the following:
• Dorsal: mark one thumb width proximally above the

olecranon.
• Lateral and medial: mark one thumb width proxim

ally above the epicondyles.
• Frontal: mark according to the flexion crease.

INFORMATION
On the flexion crease, mark the centre line as orienta
tion for the longitudinal direction of the residual limb.

INFORMATION
Use latex gloves for plaster work on the patient.
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Soak the longuette and apply it to the residual limb pre
cisely (residual limb approx. 45° flexion).

Mould the flexion cut-out.

Form the olecranon embedding and the extension cut-
out.
Ensure that the patient keeps the residual limb fully
relaxed.

Under slight tension, apply the soaked elastic bandage
alternating between "figure 8" and circular wrapping.
Only unroll half the plaster bandage.
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Under slight tension, draw the pull-in strap into the
proximal flexion area. Unwrap the remaining elastic
bandage as described above.

Now passively bring the residual limb to 90° of flexion
(patient does not contract).
Mould the edge of the negative as far as possible.
As the plaster is setting, palpitate and form the condyle
brace.

With an extended index finger, mould the flexion cut-out
perpendicular to the residual limb axis.

The electrode support surfaces must be moulded flat.

Due to the movement of the olecranon and epicondyles,
have the patient flex the residual limb once and extend it
once.
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Prepare the plaster negative for casting.

Using the thumb, draw soft tissue out of the socket.
With the residual limb flexed, carefully pull off the
plaster negative.

Trim the socket edge after taking off the plaster negat
ive.

Check the range of motion and, if necessary, trim the
socket edge again.

Mark the flexion crease.
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Measure a reinforcing longuette and soak it in water.

Apply the reinforcing longuette, mould and smooth.

Mark the positions of the electrodes, olecranon and
epicondyles.

Transfer the electrode positions to the outside, cut
open generously, open the distal end.

INFORMATION
Cut an additional "expansion joint" on the flexion cut-
out if required.
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Carefully widen the plaster negative.

4.6 Fitting the Plaster Negative
Apply the plaster negative with the Easy-Proth Arm don
ning sheath. Fully insert the residual limb into the sock
et; gradually and carefully pull out the donning sheath.

INFORMATION
Caution: To protect the skin, insert a piece of Trolene
between the skin and the plaster negative.
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Draw the expansion joint closed with stockinette.

Check the range of motion for: 
• Maximum flexion
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• Maximum extension

• Rotational stability

Mark the trim line for correction if required.

Check the load capacity of the residual limb end.
Check the fit, volume and electrode positioning.
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Check the load bearing capacity of the epicondyles.

Check the load bearing capacity of the residual limb.

5 Fabricating the Plaster Positive
5.1 Description
The plaster positive is used to fabricate the inner socket. The marked points are transferred from the plaster negat
ive to the plaster positive.

5.2 Tools
Latex Gloves or Latex-Free Gloves 641H12 or 641H9=2
Tape Measure 743B4
Knife 718H5
Flat Rasp 716Y1 
Half-Round Rasp 716Y3
Round Rasp 716Y4
Grease Pen 645C2=2
Wet Sanding Paper 400 General workshop supplies
Water Basin 754W5=1
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Plaster Mixing Bowl 754B1
Plaster Spatula 756G2=*

5.3 Materials
Alabaster Modelling Plaster 699G4=25
Cellona Plaster Bandages, 15 cm width 699G3=15 
Plaster Parting Liquid 85F1
Plastering Rod General workshop supplies

5.4 Preparing the Plaster Negative
Check the markings and touch them up if required.

Seal the openings.
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Extend the plaster negative by 3 – 4 cm with 4 – 5 lay
ers of plaster longuette.

Isolate the plaster negative with 85F1 Plaster Parting
Liquid.

Fill the plaster negative with plaster, avoiding air inclu
sions in the material.
Position the plastering rod according to the residual
limb alignment.
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Cut the plaster longuette on the proximal side and
remove it.

Unpack the plaster model layer by layer.

Transfer the electrode positions and apply centre holes
so that the electrode positions are not lost during
moulding.

Flatten the electrode positions, watching for bony epi
condyles.
Use the electrode dummy to check the position and
application.
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Mark the epicondyle embedding on both sides.

Deepen by approx. 3 – 5 mm and scrape out in a roun
ded form.

Check the circumference measurements at 30 mm,
60 mm and 90 mm. In case of deviations, rework the
plaster accordingly.

INFORMATION
First remove plaster. When the measurements are OK,
begin applying plaster to the bony areas.
Mark the bony areas and extend in the proximal direc
tion to increase the range of motion.
Apply plaster to increase the range of motion in the flex
ion direction for the olecranon and epicondyles.
Extend the plaster model by approx. 3 – 5 mm as
required.

Remove a small amount of material from the flexion
crease. For volume compensation, apply plaster where
the muscle is contracted.
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5.5 Smoothing the Plaster Positive
Smooth the proximal edge of the model to achieve a
uniform thickness of the socket edge.

Smooth the plaster model with wet sanding paper.

INFORMATION
First soak the wet sanding paper in water.

Use a dry 699G3 Plaster Bandage to seal any air
bubbles or uneven areas.

Use a grease pen to mark the centre holes for the elec
trode dummies.

5.6 Verification of Results
The finished plaster positive.
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6 Fabricating a Check Socket
6.1 Tools
Grease Pen 645C2=*
Phillips Screwdriver 710H5=*
Knife 718H5
Vacuum Forming Plate (Small) 755X22=260
Vacuum Forming Tool for Arm Prostheses 711M53
Temperature-Resistant Glove 641H13
Polishing Wheel 749Z12=160x16
Leather Cutter 719L1

6.2 Materials
Dummy Set for Pull-in Tube 99B83=21
Nylon Tube Sock 99B25
Thermolyn Soft transparent – material thickness:
8 – 10 mm (depending on residual limb length)

616T53*

6.3 Preparation for Vacuum Forming
Position the plaster positive on the vacuum forming
plate.
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Establish the position of the pull-in tube. Screw the
99B83=21 Dummy Set for Pull-in Tube in place in the
corresponding position.

Pull a 99B25 Nylon Tube Sock soaked in plaster part
ing liquid over the plaster positive to allow for vacuum
forming.

Apply the outer tube dummy.
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Using two nails, secure the electrode dummies to the
nylon stockinette according to the electrode positions
defined in the MyoTest.

INFORMATION
The markings for the potentiometers must be aligned
proximally.

6.4 Vacuum Forming
Remove both protective films from the ThermoLyn Soft
transparent, thickness 8 – 10 mm, and clamp the Ther
moLyn sheet in the vacuum forming plate.

Then heat at 160 °C in an oven until the material sags
by 2/3 of the length of the positive.

INFORMATION
Use the 641H13 Heat-Resistant Glove to avoid injuries.
Use the small vacuum forming plate.
Put the vacuum forming plate with the heated Thermo
Lyn Soft material over the plaster positive. 
Apply a low vacuum and after vacuum forming, mas
sage the material to the contours of the plaster positive.
Pull away wrinkles in the direction of the flexion cut-out
or remove them with a massaging movement.
Once the ThermoLyn Soft material is wrinkle-free on the
plaster positive, apply maximum vacuum. Mould on
major structures such as the flexion cut-out, olecranon
and pull-in tube dummy. Allow the ThermoLyn Soft
material to cool.
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6.5 Completing the Check Socket
Cut open the course of the socket edge on the proximal
side.
Sand away material over the electrode dummies and
the valve tube. Then remove the dummies and the
plaster, and mark the socket edge.

Sand the socket edge and polish the edges with a
749F16 Silicone Cone.

6.6 Verification of Results
The prepared check socket.
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6.7 Trial Fitting on the Patient:
Apply the check socket using the Easy-Proth donning
sheath. Observe correct residual limb alignment while
doing so.

Check the fit and volume for: 
• Maximum flexion

• Maximum extension

• Load on the end of the residual limb
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• Epicondyle load

• Load bearing capacity of the prosthesis

Check the position and application of the electrodes.

Any thermoplastic corrections that are needed on the
check socket can be made now.
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Remove the check socket and integrate the electrodes
with electrode cables.
Put the check socket on again.

Conduct the MyoTest using the MyoBoy to verify elec
trode functionality.

7 Fabricating the Definitive Inner Socket
7.1 Tools
Hand Drill General workshop supplies
Felt-Tip Pen General workshop supplies
Folding Ruler 743E7=P
Knife 718H5
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Conical Drill 14 726W9=*
Conical Drill 30 726W9=*
Allen Wrench 709S15=2
Drill Bits 4/5/8 mm 724S1=4/5/8
Hot Air Gun 756E11=*
Leather Cutter 719L1
Heat-Resistant Glove 641H13

7.2 Materials
2x Electrode Cable 13E129=G*
2x Electrodes 13E200=*
8x M4 Screws 503F3
8x Setting Nuts 29C5=M4X9
Elastic Cord/Band General workshop supplies
Cyamet Quick-Drying Adhesive 636K11
Edding Permanent General office supplies
Pull-in Tube 99B13=21
Plastering Rod General workshop supplies
Perlon Stockinette 8 cm 623T3=8
PVA Adhesive Tape 627B40
PVC Bag 99B71=*
Silicone Grease 633F11
Easy-Proth Donning Sheath OC1560=TR
Electrode Dummies Included in scope of delivery of 8K50
Plaster Parting Agent Cream 640Z5=*
Plasticine Clay 636K6
Linen Adhesive Tape 627B1=*
Bonding Agent 617H46

7.3 Finishing the Definitive Inner Socket
Use Plasticine clay to close the valve tube opening in
the inner socket.
Remove the linen adhesive tape from the plaster model
after it has cured.
Insert the electrode dummies and secure with PVC
adhesive tape.
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Close the flexion cut-out and dorsal socket opening
with linen adhesive tape and/or plaster longuette.

Observe the established M-L dimension proximal of the
epicondyles.

Apply plaster parting agent cream to the inner socket.
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Mix plaster and pour it into the isolated inner socket.
Insert the plastering rod for fixation.
Let the plaster cure.

7.4 Preparation for Vacuum Forming
Use the electrode dummy to check the position and
application.
Smooth the plaster positive again and close holes with
plaster if applicable.

Establish the position of the pull-in tube.
Pull a 99B25 Nylon Tube Sock soaked in plaster part
ing liquid over the plaster positive to allow for vacuum
forming.
Apply the outer tube dummy.
Using two nails, secure the electrode dummies to the
nylon stockinette according to the electrode positions
defined in the MyoTest.

INFORMATION
The markings for the potentiometers must be aligned
proximally.
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7.5 Vacuum Forming
Remove the two protective films of the 616T69=10
ThermoLyn Soft. Clamp the ThermoLyn Soft material in
the vacuum forming plate.

Then heat in an oven at 160 °C until the material sags
by 2/3 of the length of the plaster positive.
INFORMATION
Use the 641H13 Heat-Resistant Glove to avoid injuries.
Use a small vacuum forming plate.

Put the vacuum forming plate with the heated Thermo
Lyn Soft material over the plaster positive. Set a low
vacuum and after vacuum forming, massage the materi
al over the contours of the plaster positive. Pull away
wrinkles in the direction of the flexion cut-out or remove
them with a massaging movement.
Once the ThermoLyn Soft material is located wrinkle-
free on the plaster positive, apply maximum vacuum.
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Mould on major structures such as the flexion cut-out,
the olecranon and the dummy of the pull-in tube.
The completed vacuum-formed inner socket is the res
ult.

8 Preparations for Fabricating the Outer Socket

Use an oscillating saw to proximally cut open the
cooled ThermoLyn Soft.
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Expose the electrode dummy and the dummy for the
pull-in tube.

After sanding off the electrode dummies, apply the tem
plates for the outer socket (from electrode accessor
ies). Attach the dummies for the outer socket using
adhesive tape. 
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Secure the inner socket in the vacuum pipe and
powder with 453H2=1 Special Lubricant.

Heat the 99B71=60x11x4 PVC Film with a hot air gun
and slide it over the inner socket.
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Tie off the PVC film distally above the valve tube and
proximally at the vacuum pipe. Then extract air and
apply vacuum.
Secure the foam insert according to the hand size on
the 743A18 Alignment Tool and thread in the inner
component of the dummy for the pull-in tube.

Secure the foam insert according to the forearm length.
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Apply two layers of 627B5=25 Neoprene Cell Rubber
Tape according to the course of the socket edge.

Pass the Trolene mantle around the course of the fore
arm.

Mix the 617H12=0.865 Pedilen Rigid Foam 200 and the
617P21=0.865 Hardener (process according to
Instructions for Use).
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Fill the rigid foam into the Trolene mantle and allow it to
set. To take out the foam after setting, remove the
Trolene mantel and turn out the alignment rod. The
grub screw on the foam insert has to be loosened for
this. Line up the alignment rod so that it is vertically in
line with the grub screw.

Finely sand the rigid foam.

Check the shape of the foam model against the inner
socket. Cut free the electrode dummies in order to
ensure direct contact of the electrodes on the skin and
direct counter-support by the outer socket.

9 Laminating the Outer Socket
9.1 Description
Fabricating the Outer Socket

9.2 Materials
Elastic Cord General workshop supplies
Plasticine Clay 636K6
Colour 617Z2=*
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Hardener 617P37=*
Orthocryl Lamination Resin 80:20 Pro 617H119=*
Nylon Tube Sock 99B25
Perlon Stockinette 623T3=*
PVA Bag 99B81=*
Carbon Fibre Cloth 616B17=*
Double-Sided Adhesive Tape 633D5=*
Special Lubricant 453H2=1
Linen Adhesive Tape 627B1=*
PVA Adhesive Tape 627B40

9.3 Preparation for Lamination 

Punch out the rigid foam and insert the dummy. Mould
the edge with 636K6 Plasticine Clay.
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Apply the rigid foam with lamination ring to the model,
position both and then pull on the PVA bag soaked in a
damp towel.
Press the distal knot into the 10 mm bore and cover
with PVA adhesive tape.

Cut off and pull on two layers of Perlon stockinette.
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For extra reinforcement, the carbon fibre cloth is bon
ded onto the perlon stockinette as a frame structure.
The carbon fibre reinforcement is applied in a circular
fashion at the proximal and distal socket edge.

Carbon fibre is applied as connecting strips on the
frontal and dorsal sides, respectively.

After successful carbon reinforcement, pull on three
layers of Perlon stockinette.
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Pull over another PVA bag. Mix 617H119 Orthocryl
Lamination Resin with 617P37 Hardener Powder. Add
colour paste and fill the resin mixture into the bag. Then
tie off the bag and switch on the vacuum so that the
resin mixture permeates the reinforcing cloth.

INFORMATION
Turn the socket so that the resin bag is at the lowest
point. This allows air to escape in the proximal direc
tion. To distribute the resin, powder the film with
453H2=1 Special Lubricant.

10 Finishing the Outer Socket
10.1 Tools
Drill Bit 724S1=4, 724S1=5, 724S1=6
Felt-Tip Pen General workshop supplies
Hot Air Gun 756E11=*
Tape Measure 743B4
Conical Drill 30 mm 726W9=*
Scissors 719S7
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10.2 Processing the Socket Edge
Shortly before the laminate is fully hardened, mark the
socket edge, trim it with a knife and secure again imme
diately using linen adhesive tape.

Mark and drill the positions of the mounting screws for
the sockets (ø 4 mm). Then sand the laminate distally of
the lamination ring.
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Expose the battery receptacle dummy by sanding and
remove it. Pay special attention to working cleanly and
carefully.

Loosen the battery dummy from the socket and pry it
out.

After removing the plaster from the inner socket, the
outer socket can be pulled off.

Bore out the holes of the inner socket (ø 5 mm).
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Remove the foam from the outer socket. In order to do
so, either use a hammer to tap out the rigid foam from
the distal end or thin out the rigid foam from the inside
using a ball cutter.

Sand and deburr the marked proximal course of the
socket edge.

10.3 Preparing Cut-outs for Final Assembly
Burn through and bore out the marks for the electrode
potentiometers (ø 6 mm).
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11 Assembling the Outer and Inner Socket
11.1 Description
Final assembly of all components in the inner and outer socket.

11.2 Tools
Magnetic Centring Aid 711M77=2
Conical Drill 14 mm 726W9=*
Conical Drill 30 mm 726W9=*
Drill Bit 4 mm 724S1=4

11.3 Materials
Cyamet Quick-Drying Adhesive 636K11
Pull-in Tube 99B13=*
Bonding Agent 617H46
Setting Nut 29C5=M4x9

11.4 Preparing the Outer and Inner Socket for Assembly 
Attach the valve tube in the inner socket.
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Screw together the outer and inner socket. Insert the
magnetic centring aid into the pull-in tube. Position the
opposite pole of the magnetic centring aid on the outer
socket. Use the magnetic alignment for this purpose
and mark accordingly. Use a conical drill to pre-drill the
marked position (diameter 14 mm).

Before drilling the second hole, remove the inner sock
et.

Mark the conical drill (ø 30 mm) at the height where the
diameter is 24 mm. This step ensures drilling for a
proper fit.

Mark the pull-in tube on the outside.
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After fitting the pull-in tube, attach it with Cyamet quick-
drying adhesive to the corresponding point in the inner
socket.

Then seal the gap between the tube and inner socket
with bonding agent to protect the electronic compon
ents.

Unscrew the lamination ring of the 10V18 Wrist Unit.
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Attach the lamination ring of the wrist unit with sealing
resin compact adhesive.

11.5 Verification of Results
Attach the wrist unit with the 4 enclosed countersunk
screws.

Prior to fastening the screw connections, join the elec
tronic components as illustrated and verify their func
tionality.
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Screw together the inner and outer socket.

Use Cyamet quick-drying adhesive for point attachment
of the battery receptacle.

Sand off the 99B13 PVC Connecting Tube flush with
the outer socket.
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Use 640F18 Donning Spray to pull on the prosthetic
glove.

12 Final Inspection
Use the Easy-Proth Arm for comfortably putting on the
prosthesis.
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Final function control of the prosthesis on the patient. 
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